INFANTRY AND ARTILLERY, LOST 104 OFFICERS

THE SECOND REGIMENT VOLUNTEERS, OF RHODE ISLAND.

WILLIAM T. JONES.

The Second Regiment volunteers, of Rhode Island, lost 104 officers and men, killed, wounded, or taken prisoner. The First Regiment of Detached Militia lost 47 officers and men, killed, wounded, or taken prisoner.

The casualties of the Confederate army are not accurately known, but it is estimated that 1,400 of its numbers were lost.
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RHODE ISLAND BRIEFS

Hearing on union action

PROVIDENCE — A Washing- ton County Superior Court judge is set to hear arguments today on whether to throw out a lawsuit filed by a group of non-law en- tity employees challenging a provision in a pension plan.

Unions representing state and local public school teachers are asking the court to declare that portions of the plan enacted by the General Assembly in 2001 that changed the increased number of years that state police, firefighters and corrections officers must work before retiring, reduced the allowed post-retirement cost-of-living adjustments up to $5,800 per year.

The state has moved for summary judgment. It says the case because disabled state law does not establish a contractual relationship guar- anteed unchanged pension provision.

Autopsy set on scout found dead at camp

EXHIBITION — Authentic forensic evidence will be on display in a portion of the 10th Boy Scout Council's summer camp at the Boy Scout Camp in Newport this week. The council has decided to drop its program at the camp.

Police say the 30-year-old scout was scheduled to leave the camp on June 18, but was found unresponsive in his tent on June 20, 2011. The state medical examiner's office plans to conduct an autopsy to determine the exact cause of the boy's death. The scout had been at the camp for about a week. The council that operates the camp is represented by the National Management Program.

Warning issued about raw shellfish

PROVIDENCE — Rhode Island's health officials are advising shellfish lovers to avoid some shellfish.

The state warns the natural warm- ing trend of shellfish is affecting its ability to grow larvae. It says that's why it has removed the sale of clams due to natural warm- ing trend of shellfish. The state warns the natural warm- ing trend of shellfish.

The state has moved for summary judgment. It says the case because disabled state law does not establish a contractual relationship guar- anteed unchanged pension provision.

Family seeks court order to remove challenged baby

Family seeking to remove challenged baby

TODAY

Meat raffle at Glen Manor House, 7 p.m., 1000 Thames St., Newport, 4-7 p.m. An outdoor show with food and drink by the Wurstok Sausage and Snack Bar will be held.

ILLUMINATION — The Newport Island Planning Commission will hold a public meeting about traffic problems and potential solutions on Wednesday from 4-6 p.m. at Evans Public Library, 610 Thames St., Newport.

The results of the Newport Island Planning Commission’s Master Plan will be presented. The program is an effort to develop solutions to traffic congestion, construction projects and pedestrian improvements.

The commission will also provide the opportunity for the public to learn what local officials have worked on and what he plans to do to prevent such problems.

For more information, contact Chris Sigette, director of public works at 401-848-5777, Ext. 14.

Above: Machi, a Harri’s hawks, put on a show for spectators Saturday during the 4-H Country Fair at Glen Manor House. Below, Harri’s Farm was part of the “Talons: A Bird of prey Experience.”

Right: Michael Aquilar, of Portsmouth, uses his new month-old pygmy goat Saturday. The annual fair ran both Saturday and Sunday.

Daily Harmon

Free concert slated at Ballard Park

NEWPORT — N&F Unions proudly will perform a free concert on Wednesday, July 13, from 6-8:30 p.m. at Ballard Park, corner of Thames and Washington roads, in the quarry meadow. The group, which is made up of guitar and vocals, guitar, keyboard, and one who is on the drums with Jon Litten on bass. The presence of acoustic guitars, urban vibe, and good company is what they are all about. It’s a free show, and everything from the Ball- ard Park will be served in the quarry meadow.

For more information, call 401-397-7755 or visit facebook.com/BallardPark.

Glen Manor site of major show

PORTSMOUTH — The American Band will perform at this year’s Glen Manor 4-H Country Fair on Saturday, July 16, at noon, at Glen Manor House, corner of Thames and Washington roads.

The fair, which is open to the public, will feature an outdoor show with food and drink by the Wurstok Sausage and Snack Bar. For more information, visit the Glen Manor House website, www.glenmanorhouse.org, or call Dunton Mac and click on the 4-H Country Fair icon on the call the Newport Life @22:74:10.

Workshop offered for job seekers

NEWPORT — The Newport 4-H will host the workshop “Navigating Your Way to a Job” on Friday, October 6, at 10 a.m. in the City Hall Annex.

Trainees from Consolidated Consulting and Recruiting will give their tips and tricks on how to find a job.

For information, contact Kitchen, 401-846-2250.